
8TKTAX.—AMALTSI8 OF SEMTBHCBS. 

ANALYSIS OF SENTENCES. 

l.-SIMPLE SENTENCES. 

The anBlysis of a simple sentence is to be condacted in the 
following numner :— 

L Set down the snbject of the sentence. 
iL Set down those words, or combinations of words, which 

stand in the attribntiTe relation to the subject Theae form 
what are called the attribtUiva adjwwtt of the subject (see 
5 360). 

iii. Set down the predicate, that is to say, the verb which 
forms the essential part of eTery predicate ($ 353). 

iv. If the verb is one of incomplete predication (see § 392) in
dicate this, and set down separately the complement of the 
predicate (§ 392). 

T. Set down any words which are in the attribntive or adver* 
bial relation tx> the complement of the predicate. 

vi. If the predicate be a transitive verb, set down the object 
of the verb, or, if the verb is one of incomplete predication, 
such as may, can, must, &c., followed bj a transitive verb in 
the infinitive mood, set down the object of the dependent 
infinitive. 

vii. Set down those words or phrases which stand in the 
attributive relation to the object of the predicate, or in the 
olgective or adverbial relation to the object, if the latter ia 
a verb in the infinitive mood. 

viii. Set down those words or phrases which are in the 
adverbial relation to the predicate. These may be called the 
adverbial adjuncts of the predicate. 

Sxamples of the Analysis of Simpls Sentenoas. 

" Having abandoned their fortificatiatu, the troops of the 
emperor began a disastrous retreat." 

i. troops. 
f\, Dejlmte A-tiele,' iha' 
i 2. Preposition and noun,' of tiie 

ii. AttribtUiva atlfuncts o/\' 
subject. \3. Participial phrase, 'having 

f abandoned their fortifica-
\' 
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iiL PrediMU,^ 'began.* 
iv. Ol^eeiefverb,*rtittwL* 
viL AttrOuiM a^unetsiif 11. Artiele,' a' 

o^'sd. \2. Adj«ctite,*dSatiiAxoas.* 
601 " The enraged officer struck the unfortunate man dead m 

the spot wi£ a single blow of bis swdrd." 
L Subject, • officer.' 
it AttnbuUve a^meU of f I. ArtieU, 'the' 

subset. 12. A^eetive, • enraged.' 
iuL l>r«<{tca«0,'struck.' 
iv. Complemenlt^preiieate,a4f.*it»A.'{9e»Sm), 
vL Olgeet tffverb,' man.' 
viL Attributivead^neU <if <t. Article, 'the.' 

o^«c<. \2. .i^fec^we,'unfortunate.' 
.1. Adverbial atfjv^ <^ 

< on the ttgot,' 
2. Adeerbiai a4fmet Cjf OOMS, 

'with asingle blow of his 
fWWCU 

TiiL Adverbial at^'unets 
predicate. 

502 «WhoareyonP''t 
i. Subfectf'jaa.' 

iii Predicate {incomplete), 'are.' 
iv. Oonytlementtifpredicate,^who' 

m "Beware." 
L i^u^M'thou'(understood). 
iii. Predicate {iHeoa^>lete), 'be.' 
iv. Qm^lemeni predicate,' ware.' 

504 " Alexander, the conqueror of the world, was deaervedly 
called the Qreat" 

i Sufy'eet, 'Alexander.' 
iL Attributive adfunet ^ svdgect, 'the conqueror of the 

world.' 
iu. Predicate {incomplete), *WM called.' 
iv. Complement qf predicate, 'the great' 
viii. Adverbial adjunct of predicate, * deservedly.' 

606 "Give me that large book." 
L iSu'̂ee,̂ 'thou' (understood). 
iiL Predicate,'art.' 
vL 0^<j^wrt,'book.' 

• Th*ti8, coiHil»«ndin*dl«te combined (iM f ^„ t„ ,aokw a* 
t The (^rtwoUon of «»tntewoaiAlw eentenoe ia laost earijy seen by looktajr •» 

tk«t (tfthe eanwiK»dii>8 amnutfT* MuUnoe. 


